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GKORGE B. GOODLANDER,
kditow Asp rnorniRruR.

CLKAKF1ELD, Pa.

"WKliNEBDAY MOI'NLNO. JIARCn 1.1, 1S7J.

lirmocralic Stale Convention.
Pursuant to a resolution of the Democratic State

Exocuflv. Comtntttoe this duy adopted, a Demo
cratic tat Convention in uutnbera equal to lite
renrcsouiauou in t4U nouses ol llio Legislature,
u norcuy ciitcd to meet In Heading, l a.,
Jnuretlay, Slay JOta, IS72, at II o dock A. H., to
nominate candidates for Governor, Judge of the
Kupreuu L'onrt, and (should the Legislature lo
detormluo) for Auditor Uonoral and delegates at
larg. te tho ConatHutiunal Convention, and also
to form an eleotoritl tiukct and select senatorial
mod representative delegates to represent tuo State
tn mootnooratio national convention.

By ordur of tho Executive 4?omniitloe.
WM. A. WAI.I,A:K,Clilrtnn.

Attest? War. M'Ci.kllaxii. Hee'y.
Harrielmrg, February 16, 1872.

Destroyed. Dr. Jnyno's Due bovoh
story grnnito building, on Chostnut
etroet, Tliiludclpbin, was destroyed by
flro on tho night of tlio 4tli insl. Tho
loss of tbe building and on Mock is

very heavy,, but nearly covered by
insurance.

Haud ox the Lewistowners.
Three weeks ago neatly ull our ex

changes buried Judgo Woods, and Inst
wouk t Mime papers hud Gen. Burns
deathly sick. Both aro as well as
could bo expected. The former was
booming at tho State Capitol on Wed-

nesday and ThursJuy as niniblo as
ovor, and groeted by many mombcrs
who huve an eye to logialtttivo business.

Poor Dbvil. llccd, tho carpet-

bag Governor of Florida, hns been

iinpoachod of "high crimes and misdo

mcanors" by tho Legislature, of that
State. Tluiro was only ono voto
against 'impeachment. Thoro aro
twelve spociflo counts in tho letters of

impeachment. Tho Governor is a

strong advocalo of Grant's ronomina-tion- .

This urisos from llio fact that
''birds of a fealhor," cto.

Steamboat Disaster. A fro broke
out at the Cincinnati steamboat land-

ing on Thursday night, and so rapid
and terrible was tho conflagration
that beforo tho landing could bo open-

ed six fino gtenmcrs, with thcirt-ar-gocs- ,

were dcHlroycd. A number of
tho employes and passengers bad to
jump into tho river lo save themselves
from being burned up.

How In It? Tho 2icw VorJc iPorM

asks :

lluw comes it thnt Rrigndicr General Orvilic 13

Jlabeork holds four distinct offioes at once f We
hoil biin first on the army rolls as Major In the
Engineer .Corps; noxt he appears in tho official
rt'cord sm Keuretary al the Exccutivo Mansion:
thirdly, is Commissioner of the Public HuilJings
m WaMhinglon and fourth, as Chief Engineer of
Hie Washington Aqueduct, iloe. be recoire foor
salaries, one for each of his four posts f

The inquisitive Woild should know

that Babcock has throe "moss-mates,- "

Grant, Porter and Loot, tho New
York Custom llouso officer, who with
himself inuke four ! Ilcnco ho has a
loyal right to hold four office, and
draw the pay, too. Because after dU

vidini with three " moss-males- ." he
has only imp otllee left any bow.

A Kick Podue. The Ktuto robber
Evans, bus fled to Now York. II o

feigned sickness, and tho Legislative
.investigating coinmiltoo did him the
csteemod favor of going to his sick
chamber in Philadelphia, but when
tho members arrived Evans was not
there, and they learned that ho was
in Now. York. On their return to
liarrisburg they cullod upon Governor
Geary to itwio a requisition oti the
Governor of Now York. This his Ex-

cellency refused to do, and there tho
rests for tho presont. It is

evident from this that Geary will not
allow Evans to bo interrogated by tho
committee for fear ho will tell who
has the 1285,000.

Our OoNUREitttioNAi. District. Tho
Chairman of tho Congressional Appor
tionment Commiltco in tho Honso re-

ported n bill on Friday last. Tbe
Eightoonth district is cotr.pOBcd of tho
counties ol CluarGold, Clinton, Centra,
Elk and Mifflin. This is certainly
Democratic enough to satisfy the
most fastidious, and embraces slates
men enough for eongrossioiiul purpo
sc8 lo lust for a quarter of a century.
Tho magnanimity of tho Assombly
towards us Is manifest, from tho foot
,Uint It requires a population of 130,'
000 lo each mombrr, yet tho popula
tion of tho counties named is only
108,000. Our stoady and increasing
JJemucratio tnnjorilios is our salvation
Ourcnomios rospoct us through fear.

KruoiNO- Teams. Senutor Rumnor
bus declared his intontion to offer his
Civil Itights bill against ovory Amnes-
ty mcasuro, killing one with llio

.(.Llior. Sumner's advocacy of military
usurpation outllorods Herod Grant
himself, and will no doubt bo tho
means of ufTccting a peaco between
Grant and tho Mussachusotts Senator.
Tbe quarrel between tho two ueiitlo- -

men bus only boon as lo tho menus of
accomplishing a common end. Sum-
ner huving coino lo tho conclusion to
''Jogaliiio" usurpation, thoro exists no
sort of reason why Grant should not
liaRlen to einbraco him. Tbeso two
demagogues havo about as much re-

spect for true liherly and tho Const-
itution as a wolf bus for lamb, arid
ti air ptyaonal quarrol may yet rofult
io omo ood to the country. But
If llusy spline teams again "tho dovil'a
unlteJ."

Babcock's Oool'Pation, It scorns
lhal tho spociat duty of Gon. Babcock
is to "look a ftor tho won seats jn tho
capital grounds." For this lie roooivos
bo comfortable sum of 3r0(W year,

u'llirb joined tn his sharo of lhet'on-iprm- l

Or'or stoalingn, ouht to ablo
lii in to kep up his onrj tho "mess1'
XI ile !n rrc(lftf,'Ks style, '' ,

1.otat topiiotir
U looks now ns though tho Legisla-

ture would pass 6 law allowing tho
citlsoiit of ovory borough, word and
township to voto every three yew 5n

tho "liquor or no liqnor quos'.'.on,

Wo aro no enlhusiaxt upon thii

point, but did wo belong to that class
of artiflcittl tcmpcrnnce advocatos
whoso tear lins no bounds, we would
look upon llio present effort before
tho Legislature as a burlosquo upon
real tomporanco. Now, if tho torn

porance eenlots will agrc to onlnrge
their boundaries, and say cities ti)t

counties, instoad of boroughs, wards
and townships, they will bo asking
for something possessing common
acnao and of practical utility,

To illustrate, lot Ucaiucld nn

Curwonsvillo boroughs voto against
license, whero thousands of dollars nro
invested in hotels, and Lawretico nn

Piko townships voto fur license, how
long will it tako n citizen of either
borough to go into llio township an
got nil llio liquor ho wants? In cities
tho enso will oven bo worso, whero
streets divido wards, "lieenso" on ono

sido of tho street and "uo lioonsa" on

tho other. '

To our mind lucre is no practical
tempernnco in such a movement, mid

it will provo a groat wrong lo owners
of hotel property and causo littlo dog.
genes lo spring up where no such
tomptatione are now hold out, besides
cheating tho Slnto out of a largo
amount of revonuo which must bo

rawed by direct tuicMi-oa- . And oftor
all, just as much intoxicating liquor
will bo guzzlod as ever.

Tho tastes and appetitios of man
kind havo nover yet beon controlled
by iiCgislnlivo enactments, anil wo

are satisfied that aflor n fuiluro of

nearly six thousand years upon this
point it is not likely to succeed now
becauso wo seem lo be no bettor than
thoso who failed hcrotoforo.

Horace Sees It. A Washington
correspondent of tho New York Irib
une gives his idea of tho Democratic
policy during tho present "slight on
pleasantness among tlio .Republican
us follows s

Tho Democralio party is as noixo-

lessas as a cut in pursuit ol her prey
whllo tho agitations of their advursa
rios are in progress. It they wcro all
shod in sheep sum shoos, with tlio
wool turned outward, they could not
novo moro qui ell', tlut Iher are

preparing for the final spring with as
uelerminou an intent as ovor. J hoy
will encourngo llio growth of a third
party, torn from llio Ilepublican or
ionization to the last moment, and
then they will meet and nominate a
candidate of their own, and, showing
a moderate plutlorm and a consorva
livo cnmkidiile, wiU invito tho disaf
fected from every cuvo of Adullum in
tho land.

Tub Gravest Issue or tii Times.
Tho great question of llio day is that
of olliciul corruption. This moral
pcslilonco stalks abroad onnbashed
throughout the land, and whether it
uppcurs in the Executive Department
or tho other high departments of tho
Governmont, or in rings in legislative
halls, or in 4h mnnii'ipul onnnniU of
cities, they must bo crashed, or truo
Republicanism will porish. Great
culprits must be brought to tho bar of
juslico and punisliod us felons. High
positions and great wealth must nut
shield tlio men who havo amassed
fortunes bv stealing from tho people
The power is with tho pooplo to cor
rect this great and glaring ovil of tho
lime, ana they must handle without
gloves tho miscreants, whether hiil
or low, who jiso their official positions
4n order to rob tho public Lne Ob
server. ,

"Them's" our Sentiments. Tho
editor of tlio Erio Observer snys:
Hon. Wm. McClelland, member of
Congress from the Lawrence district,
has placed most of the Democratic
papers of this section who hnvo no
local political representative at Wash
ingtou, under obligalioas by tlio clev
eriicss wi,th wljicli ho has kept thorn
supplied with Congressional Docu
ments. Mr. M. shows in tins act a
good memory, a kind disposition and
a sound judirinont. Tho Democralio
editors of tho North-wes- t would too ft
Congressional document very rarely
wcro it not for tho IhoughUulnoBS of
.11 r. aicClolianu. lhey will not for
got hi m when the opportunity comes
to reciprocate.

Lotaltv on Stilts. Crown Princo
Frederick D. Grant and his escort,
Uon. Sherman, when last heard from
were at Nice. Bulls, parties, and routs
were the order ol llio day niui night.
A grand reception In honor of tho
princo was given by Commodoro
Alden on board tho W a bush. Tho
Brooklyn and Shenandoah, two United
States vessels of war, ran a race for
mo amusement n the prince and Ins
visitors. Tho American pooplo can-
not fail lo bo thiillod with dolirrlil at
llio splendid stylo in which 1'rinco
Grant iii representing them abroad.
J ho littlo bill writ como along after
ino next 'residential election.

Neutrality ! The administration
demands millions of mouoy from Eng-
land because few ships for tho uso
of tho Confederacy woro sold by
British subjects without tho knowl-
edge of tho government. In the Ger-
man- French war the atronls of tho
government of tho Unitod States sold
arms in vast quantities directly to the
rruncii, and manutuoturcd cartridges
for thum into tho bargain. In this
light, how stand tho Alabama claims f
A genllnman had betler never

his neighbor for playinir tho
same game ho entertains himself with.

A Mihtake. A writer In tho Wash
ington Htpublienn says : Colonel For-
ney, of tho Philadelphia Pre, it "
friond of Chariot Htimnor, of over
twenty years,' standing." This is a
mrsiako. Twenty years airo Kornov

on editor-in-chie- f of the Washington
Union, and tho intimato friond of
President Ploroo. Hit strongest hold
thon was hit brilliant articles asainsl
Chariot Sumnor and hit abolition as-

sociates.

Tin Stump Shot. A fowduyt since
tlio State Treasurer of Tonnessoa font.
od up hi total receipts at (1 In cur.
roney, which moves our colomnnrarv
of tho Louisvillo Courier Journulta
say that thlt i tliosxio solitary dojlur
that .tho 1'iadicara didn't steal diying
tho reign of St. Wm. (. Brownlow,

FortibH blrralrummf.
Cassius M. Clay, of Kontucky, Min-

ister to P.URtia nndor Lincoln and an
original Republican of tho abolition
typo, wrote a loltor to me nuerai con-

vention in Missouri, from which we
make tome exlraota, not to show that
ho it a Democrat, but to bring in bis
forcibly given ovidonco in support of
tho position held by the Doinocrats.
Il it concurrent testimony from tbe
opposite sido . of tho soundness of
Democracy.

Upon territorializing the Statos ns
an original Radical plan, be says:

In lrtlil, 1 was consulted by loading
Republicans, anticipating llio over-
throw of tho rebellion, about llio doo
trino which tome yoart afterwards
was developed and known at "terri-
torializing tho Slates," und later in a
loiter published in llio Louisvillo Jour-
nal, 1 protostcd against tho saino
scheme. I held that tho Stales wore
indestructible, and (hut when rebel-
lion was put down tho States survived
in all their original sovereignly und
equality in tho Union. Tho Consti-
tution was bused upon tho vital Integ-
rity of tho Stotos, and their unhappy
overthrow was not necessary to the
suppression of the rebellion or lo the
liberation of tho slaves, or to any le-

gitimate purpose for which tho war
was wagod.

Tho tad experience, bv which oluvon
years of prescriptive rulo on the part
or ino urani party loave tho jsorth
and South in hostility, and the subju
gated Statos in anarchy, proves thnt
my roars or such policy woro nut ill
toundou.

On tho Ku-Klu- ho says I

It was tho disfranchising of th
loading minds of the South, and iho
fatal attempt lo subjoct tho Saxon
raco tho majority .in numbors to
the minority of tho African froodinon,
which brod that foulest oxcrcsonco of
slavory tbe Klun.

I remcmbor no instanco in all history
whero tho servile race have beon buo
cessfully set to rulo over the former
musters : nor do 1 boliovo that now
such attempt will boar any other
fruits tbnn discord and ruin to ono or
both parties.

Now forlhcdenunciution, truthfully
strong : "

1 denounce Ihe attompt to weaken
us by a tludicd policy or arraying tho
blacks against Iho whites. I donounco
tho design of barbarizing uh, by tho
corrupt and irresponsible rule ol men
Irom Iho iNorlh, who have nn com
nion interost in our aflairs, who di
vido our poople, and wasto our sub
Blanco.

I denounco the attompt to rovorso
Iho natural order ol tilings, by tubjti.
jeeting, by constitutional charges and
ingeniously contrived laws, the intel
ligence and proporty of the South lo
ignorance and pauperism.

I donounco Ihn enmity of tho
Grant rilo to tho independence of
n.il.n l.n,.n,, tl. I, !... ..!..
must Ja interest finally gravitate lo
wards and belong to tho .South.

I donounco tho union of tho powers
of tho cxocutivo, judicial and legisla
tivo departments, in tho military head
oi tno nation,

1 donounco Iho nonotkra, favoritism
and corruption and proscription of tho
Grant administration.

I denounce tho echemo of subjecting
men und measures to the solo end of
ro electing a military chieftain.

And lust, and abovo all, 1 protost
against tho unconstitutional nd des
potio Interfcrcnco with tho right of
pcnccablo assomblago of the pooplo
ami tho ballot box by tho frequent
and alarming use of tho cartridi;o-box- .

I he renominntion and reelection of
urant is to consolidate all these, usurpa
Hons and abuses and open up a hiqh
way to the overthrow of all their liber'
ties.

DicwowAniES as Partt Documents
Tbe Now York World calls alton

tion to the fact that Dr. Portor, tho
last rovisor of Webster t dictionary.
has made swooning cbangos in all tbe
political definitions to ns to acoommo
ditto thorn to tho novel doctrines of
tho Radicals. All such words as "con
slitution, "compact, "Congross,
"nation, "republic, and tho whole
class of political words, havo boon so
defined by Dr. Porter as lo furnish
arguments, in the very meaning of
the words, sirainst not meroly the
Democratic view of our institutions.
but against tho viows of a staunch but
mo nest old 1'oderaliHt, liko Dr. Web
ster, and against tho universally ao- -

ceptod opinions ol all our patmo mon
previous to Ihe civil war. A copious
citation of thoso dishonest partisan
changot Is given. Under such oircum
stances tho work, excopt in its earlier
editions, can no longor bo appoalod to
at nn authority. Lancaster Intelli
gencer.

Touau but Uncontradicted. Tho
Chicago Times publishes tomo very
gravo charges against senator t orn
oroy, who having fallen under tho
powor of a counterfeiter from Ohio
named Carman, by being dotoctcd in
a criminal liason with his wifo, has
not only paid Carman 90,000 of hush
money but procured his appointment
to office in tho pension bureau at
Washington, and also obtained places
in the interior department for two of
bis sons : whilo Mrs. Carman and an
other woman of similar character,
named Mrs. Grant, wore appointed on
the solicitation of Senator Pomorov lo
positions In the bureau of engraving
aau printing, 'i rtesfs charges wcro laid
before tho publio about a month bl'O.
and wo have ever Bince expected somo
contradiction of thorn from Senator
Pomoroy, but nono hns como. Ifthey
aro iruo, tnoy exhibit a dogreo of cor
ruption and vieeamonir Kadioal offi.
cials at Washington which Avon tho
robberies ol the lainmnnv rimr do not
exceoa in airocny ana snaiuoloisnoss.

DihxctTestimont. Tho Now York
Sum prints in full ft dood ol ninoty-seve- n

acres of land sitnato in Cook
county, Illinois, from Joseph R. Jones

no. who to uiysscs a. Urant consid
eration "one dollar." Tito dsle of the
paper it May 22, 1809, less than throe
months after Grant took tho presiden-
tial chair. Joseph R. Jones is minis- -

tor resident of the Unitod Statos at
the court of Brussols, ono of the most

osirnblo diplomatic positions abroad.
Ho was appointed by Grant about tho
22d of May, 1800. A moH romarka.
bio coincidence.

"Loyal" Nebraska They have a
muddle in Iho Legislature of Nebraska,
which broke up jn a tow on Saturday
last. IUsraltier hard to got at iho
heusl or tail of ,tho muddlo, but il scovis
lliul .thore it florce quarrel among
tho members of llio Ring of Radical
pludorors, at to a division of tbe steal-
ings. A rumpus of this kind, howovor,
is not to bo w.ondorod at. There is
always a fight when Itcomot lo pick-
ing tho hones.

Coupon JttUt.
Thoy nse sassafras lea in Juniata

county at preventive of small-pox- .

Tho conscience fund al Washing-
ton now amounts to f 130,000.

Jamoa Linn, ton of Judgo Linn, diod
suddonly at Wllliainsporl on the 6th,
aged 24 years.

The Cove Echo is tho tillo of a newt-papo- r

just started at Marlinsburg,
Blair oounty.

Tho Now Hompshlro oloction came
off yosterday, but wo aro unablo to
give tho result.

Tho California wheat crop promise t
lo bo fifty per cent, groator than in
any previous year.

Pittsburgh boasts of ft coal trado
amounting to threo million flvo hun-

dred tons annually.
The houso of Patrick Welch, nonr

Scranton,wa8tlestroyod by flro Friday,
and his two children perished. '

They have ft steam donliBtry in
Johnstown. Just think of a steam
ongino jerking out teoth. Ugh I

The world hat had its iron ago, its
goldon ngo, and ago of bronze; but
Uic present is tho ago of steal.

Tho eleven territories excood, by
nearly 200,000 squaro miles the ag-

gregate ol all llio admitted Stales.
The Grand Duko Aloxis spent Sun-

day in company with his stair and the
Governor in Havana at a cock-figh- t in
that city.

A bill it now before llio Legislature
for tho ostensible purposoof oi'ifsni
Ing a Lumberman t hxolmno ut Wll
liumsport.

Tho Pittsburgh Post announces by
authority, that General Cass will not
dnclino tho Democratic nomination for
Govornor.

Nino persons wcro immersed in tho
rivor, at Lowisburg, on Sunduy last.
Tbe ice was cut from tho shore tomo
twonty foot for tho religious ceremony.

If you want to talk heavy scionco,
say "protoxyd of hydrogen1' instend
of ice. It sounds bigger, and not ono
man in a thousand will know what yon

'mean.
Tho PoMmastor General wants all

loltor writort to placo the namo of
tho county, us woll as post ofllco and
Slnto, on ull letters and papers hero-aflo- r

superscribed by them.
A Contro county school tenchor ap-

peals lo tho ladies to visit his school
in tho following pulhotic terms: "Como
often ; wo lovo to soo your pretty fucos
and winning looks."

On Friday evening n Democratic
meeting was broken up in Kingston,
England, by a loyal mob, such as usod
lo break up Democratic meetings in
this country, during Iho negro war.

A Farmer's and Stock Breeder's
Association was orsrnnized in Crawford
county a short limo sinco, embracing
tome ot tho most substantial' lurmers
and slock breeders in the county.

A vcnerahlo Tyrono lady ! collect
ing all the Heralds she can lay nor
hands on, to mako soup of. Sho says
inoy aro a "ueapui sue bolter than
asiiot, they aro almost clear lio
lraugn.

Although tho Louislature had airreod
to Adjourn on the ZMIi or March, th
Sonuto, on lbursduy lust, passed
resolution to extond tho lime lo the
10th of April, and wo supposo tb
llouso will concur

Congress is talking about buying
Independence Hall in Philadelphia.
We advise that oily, It sho dun I want
tho historic spot turned into an sy
Itim lor Impecunious niggers, to koc
it hersolt.

At ono place on Bennett's, a short
distance below Mix Run, says the
Cameron J'rets, thoro is an ice gorio
about ono ball mile in length and an
average depth of ten feci. If this
starts with a flood, look out I

Ross, Murk J. Parrott,
N. Wood, Ex Governor Crawford and
T. II. Walker, lead in Iho Liberal Ro
publican movemont, in Kansas.
lull delegation of anli Grant mon will
bo sent to tbo Cincinnati Convention

It is said that Fred Doucluss' col
orcd brethcrn in Erio aro about to
bring suit against iho Reed llouci of

that city for damages in refusing linn
tho privileges ot tho hold. Wo linen
heard Ihul Sumner's civil riifhtt Uill

had passed.
Tho Williumspnrt Sun savsi

ccrtuin young ludy in this city advhid
a gentleman Iriend not lo tako flit
irons to bed with tiin on cold nig! is,

at Ihoy Bsiirht warp his feet. Iho
stupid fellow did not know enough
lauo mo hint anu propose

Tho latest peculation is that of r
U.S. Sonator Cnttoll of Now Joiiy
and Secretary of tho Navy Robosonpf
tho tamo Slate, by collusion bavo oi.eli

in a (ie m nan miuion on ino uoveni
mnnl in.., llnwntt nf fi . i ...!.!.....vow viiw r v. mi iiinimiu iUpp:ie

f AnAl . n '
. I V ds. I

According lo tho Democrat LH
Ilavon has a class of Individuals slvVd
"coal hoavert." Thoy mount clal
trains passing through Iho city, aid
push off tho coal for several squaiis
along tho roulo. Tho nalhorilics ife
called upon to check tho open theft

o ono io x.ovo, is llio rair iu?
ditty in Bellefonte, just now. Eurey
says it "sorter seems to him ho ' hut
hoard it some whero beforo. but Ihnl
its strains wander through his oars
liko molasses through a bushel basket"
But, thon, Joo lias tho only pair of
ears of that kind in Bellelonte, un
haltered. lirainerd.

Kov. J. II. Grior of Jersey Shoro is
oighty four y ars of tgo has preached
llio Gospol sixty years married fivo
hundred and eighty-ti- couples, and
from bit good health and aotivity, we
have no doubt ho will bo spared to "lio
many knots" yot. This is certainly
ino wish oi nit many Iriends

Groat excitement oxisls lust now
throughout Iho Oil rcirions. uriainirr . i i.i. , ... " ' . "irom ino diuck niniimg systom adopt
ed by the "Southorti Improveinont
Company," which suceocded in obluin
ng ft charter Irom tho l.cilslaturo und
s now trying lo control all llio oil

inlorostt. It appoart io bo errand
monopoly.

W notice that a bill for Iho an- -

poinlmont of measurer of timbor. in
Allegheny county, has again beon in- -

irouuecu in the lioiris nturo. This la
doubtless tho tame kind of a moasuro
attomptod two or throe yoart ago, to
unablo a sot of thinks at Pittsburgh
10 defraud our lumbormon by monnt
of ft short hook, and compelling all
lumber piuslng to ba measured, and
pay high cot 10 thoso t'fvor pirates.

A palhstio and uaotlo Republican
onrnul in Kansas ooraos lo the rescue

of Senator Caldwell, and declurot that
he won't bo turned out of hiii scat in
the U. S. Son ii to, evon if ho did buy

it way Into it, and winds un bv sav.
ing that "he will livo and be honored

lid beloved bv tho Slata when thn
fnll - ... . - . . T ,
iii,i 4iuu iu ii'iisb ruiiines io sign a Bau
4ud pluinlivo roqtiiem over the graves

I somo ol bis de timers." -

frank Hlair oh Urant.
The othor day I sont a card lo Frank

Blair, who promptly came out of the
Senate, fur Frank is bold asu lion and
never ovadet tho newspapor challenge.
Frank invited J. B. Stillson aud my-

self buck into the Marblo Room, and
gavo ut ft frank ond froo illuir conver-
sation. Ho expressed the opinion that
Grant wnt ft "groat man." Said ho :

"Ho hat an immonso personality;
Iho awful inoarnaiion of sell'. He is
running this Government without
principles, on tho llioory of porsoual
success. Ho must bo a big man ; for
who ever saw a oonflrmod drunkard
and borrowor raise himself up lulo in
lifo, uuloss bo bad loft tomo strong
human demon ts for capital. His
Govornmont is not comprehensible,
not intellectual only pcisonal. The
American pooplo are in more danger

from a man of this character,
than thoy would bo from Aaron Burr,
or men of much higher parts. Under
Grant we are approaching that period
of political complacency and indiffur-enco- ,

as a pooplo, which will make Iho
incoming of a despot quito proper and
natural.

"Grant cures nothing for parly or
principle; ho runs tho thing for him-sol-

and many of tho business inter-
ests of llio country aro so situated that
they can bottcmirurd lo drop into the
lipo of a poworful President's preju-
dices and ambition than to join the
tui'tBs of the pooplo In fighting, him
Grunt hns committed but one mistake
as a politician, of courso, I am talk- -

irf T'm ky as ono politician to
another, and that iuimuUu Ij oi.uMiig
off llio old Abolitionists who havo rev-

olutionized llio country, for tho auko
of certain Swiss liko Morton and Cam-
eron, who never cared fur tho durkoy
moro than Grant himsull." "Oath" in
Chicago Tribune;

Radical hiruoENCg. Tho villainies
unearthed by the Congressional Com-

miltco at New Orleans, almost pass
human comprehension, aud depict in
tlio most glai ing colors tho outrages
that havo beon carried on by the

under protection of Ihe
reconstruction luws and by llio aid of
Federal bayonets. All that is neces-
sary to find a ntsl of Radical corrup-
tion is to send a Congressional Com-

mit too to somo point whoro Radical
officials have been in power for a
year or two. And yet it is gravely
propoBod to continue in powor tho
party that nurtures such corruption
as hns been found in Now Orleans,
and Now York, as woll at elsewhere.
Can tho people afford to bo robbed al-

ways f

Another Radical Cauoiit. John
N. Ehlo, clerk in tho Third Auditor's
Omeo, 1 rousury Department, at Wosh-ingto-

was arrested on the 12th, on
a wnrranl at tho instance of tho Third
Auditor, who charges him wilh steal-
ing from the files of the office certain
abstracts nnd evidences of indebted-
ness upon which to baso fraudulent
claims ugaiust tlio Governmont. Ehlo,
as bo abstracted papers, passed them
to a supposed confederate, but who, in
realily, was a detective employed to
walch bis operations. Ho was re-

quired to give bail.

Lemon adr and Soda. An entire
disruption of tho Radical party in
Massachusetts is threatened through
the action of bar keepers, who refuse
to tell intoxicating beverages to any
ono who voted fur Gov. Washburn.
When tho advocates of prohibitory
liqnor laws aro themselves omitinod to
lemonado and soda-wate- r tho move-
ment is placed in dosporale peril.

Lovklt. And now tho "Smilor"
says ho is not a candidate for Tresis
dent in opposilon to tike Gift Taker.
It it gonertilly underelooJ that iic
wants Iho second placo on the ticket
nnd to muko euro of gelling it bo pulls
for Grant whom ho supposes lo bo tho
strongest yet named lor Iho I residen
cy or. the Radind ticket.

Cunt. A. K. Dunkol, ono of tho pro
prictors of tlio riiiludclphia Sunday
Republic, wlit lint been announced ns
ti cundiiluto for Prollionotary of the
n;.ii.w.i r.....i i.. u.v...-- u , i. . i'in.l WUII, llling illlUUIl IIIU VUI

umiit of big paper, withdrawn
tiaino, bocauso in tolf roHpoct lio tun
not go into tt Judical Convonlion, ow-
ing to tlio trimmer in which these
bodies oi'oconduetod in Philadelphia.

At tho last mcolinit of tlio Slnto Ed
itorial Convention, llio city of Krie
wdri proponed as tho point whero that
body should conveno, when their reg-
ular inidmiir.niur oxcursion whs tnken.
In a view of tuuli nction tho Councils
of that city havo extended a formal
invitation, and plcdiro thoir visitors a
cordial wchomo, with tho best cllbrls
of llio aulhorilict lo make tho visit a
pleasant one.

Tho Boston Journal cava that a now
safe has hoe n invented whiuh makes
thinct very unpleasant for burilarav
Ihe wiilln nro tilled with cnniiowdor
in such a manner thai the blows of a
sledge or the cutting of a chisel, in llio
attompt to rob tho vafe, will ignito
the powder, blow off tho outor crust.
anniluluto tho burglar, and Jenvo the
eoyunU of the nlo amnjurcd.

Stats Treasurer. On Saturday
the 8cnto unanimouslr passed a rvso-lutin-

proposing an amendment to the
Cor.suiuiion providing for tho oloo- -

lion ol Male 1 rcnHiircr by tbo pooplo

tv gidvnlisrmfuts.

IsI.IC VIOSiDUE.-Th- er. will be oi- -

osed to puhlie sale, at tho resideneo of the
undfsignod In Pike townstilii, mile west nf
lllooxlngton, on SATCHIIAY. MAHCII l.'l.l
IS71 tbo following personal property I One 3 roar
old I sit, I fresh Cows, I Hlioat, 1 Died, I set of
Itliicvetntih nqd I set or Carpenter Tools, 1 Hods
and Bedding, Chairs, Htoves, and all my other
hoasi-hul- goods, together will a. treat man
farming utensils and other articles ton numerous
to mention, pal. lo ooniiuenoo at 1 o clonk. Lib
eral terms. I). B. Kb' AM.

Msreh 1.1, Itrt.-l- t

Attention, Liimbrrnion !

WK sire now manutaelurlng our IMI'llOVRD
CTEK1. piK KKT UillVIMl CANT.

IIOOHH, superior to an other in use. We havo
also in elnrh a large nuaulltv of Canlbooks suita
ble fir railing purposes, whioh we aro selling
cheap for eash. AM Or! t It. KhNNAlll).

Clrsrnoid, ra., March II, 1H7I.

HEW WAS1UXCT0X ACADEMY,

Clearfield County, Pa.

LMTMMKR TRKM of thleT 1111 open on tiie Aral Momlav of Mav noaL
Term. Ave month.)

Thr ooarn of iluilr will trwlirana a rlirlil and
Miomuith teat In ever braarh reiiiilte to a rao
ui ( wuiiiMiin'ti fautiiia.
Vooal and ImtruMeittal muie will oeeunv an

Imnnrtant p)nt In tee rnuree of etmlj,
r.ii.ili will be adjaitt(d at anr time .Itirlnir Ihe

oMion, and oharged frtta time of entoritig to th
oloee of the (nqii. Va detluttlion will be made

r almenoe, eaopl In oaeee of protranted IMan.
BtU'lmte dupirltiK roome for "rluhltln" u&. be

aewrouynlaied at iniiderala rat or.
licH.1 .ImardlnK ean ba tinieurrd at .Mitre dol- -

len i sour nn jmmioanu pri-at- nuuKi'a,

li rarllouhra addrrm " '
. tt r t.KOHUF W. 1NU, rr.nrlr.al,

Jdtu-o- 6, TI-t- f Waittioftion. P.j

$'fjnl lU'rrtiSfmcnt.

moWNSIIIP AUDITORS' SET- -
.1 TM'.MKNT. llq.ort ot the Auditors of

Hrnlr township for A. 1). 1871, Tls l

Jat Noi.dss Bti'l lunar Zit.LloJ, Biiperriaori
of Uredjr tiiwoililp far lS7l,ln aoevunt with
tbe lluaU funds uf aaitl township.

John noi.hkii, d.
To amount at ta loriul for 187 1 3

To uuseaUnl oriler fur.. 13V M
Cu.

11 work d ine lj oltliens... t710 17

llj etoneratioas,.......i 7 10
lljr por contiijie , 2Q 15
11 supervisur'awa)(os 1st tlO

Uelonue due township...,, S ti
Total. I.HI7 7 11,017 7

HKNltV 7.II.I.IOX, Da.
To amneut of tax lerlnl fur IS7I tl,07l 11

To unst ated order HO 49
To two unseated ardors 127 72

Tooash - t II
Co.

D work dono I' cltlens,..f 1,071 20
11 supervisor's wages 1112 OA

Djr work and plnnk 21 07

Total.. ..JM ,7Si62 jMjM 62

Jisrs C, IUiirstt and Okokos C. Kmr, Over,
spurs of Ihe I'oor for 1S7I, in aooimnt with the
l'oor funds oi said township

Un.
To am'l ree'd from former Overseers... $272 Bfl

To notes of Sualler'i voudue.. VI 77
To earn at vendue lii 22
To cash from 11. Uoodlnnder V 2i

Co.
D rouahors .'..'., 7I 3
11 eash paid as par roceipte.... 2l'l 8(1

11 notes uooolleoled H 87
11 overseers' wages III (0
11 per centege a 64

lialanoe due township 10 07

Total I 102 U

We, the Auditors of Brad town-
ship, oount of Clearflt-ld- bavinff met acoordinf
to law, proceeded to examine tho oeountj and
Vou:nvis ertf-.i..- ILIS.i miS Hvim? wtii.. Mm

pnrvisors, and James G. Barrett and tJenrffe C.
Kirk, Overseers of tho Poor, of said township, for
l71, did adjust, audit and tollio tbe same, and
And tlieiu as above stated.

In testisaon whereof, we have hereunto let our
hand this 6th da of il.rnh, A. D. IS72.

JOS 8 1' II It. KIRK,
JA.MK3 1KVIN,
J. A. TEltrE,

Attest! Auditor!.
t. W. Cone, Town Clerk.

Luthersburg, Pa., March

Road Letting I '
NOTICE Ii fareby giren tht tb anderaigacd

of Lwrmp townrhip will rv
cive iiroponati until iSATl RDAY, (ti I (It h day
uf M AltOH next, for the grailing, bridging mod
completing of ft new publio roaj leading from
Jurat-- Irwiu'i firm, io hairrvnce towmbip, to tba
townttbip line bctwrvn Uoihrn dJ lawruo near
the mouth of Lick Hun. i'ropontilfl mutt itnt
tbe price pr rod or for the whole work. Tbe
Huperrlion will meet t the reeidenceof Henry
Mead on the day designated atrOTe, where all who
e fit ean attend. THO.MA4 LANICU.

JOHN K. PAKK8.
J. It. fill AW,

ClearfieU, Feb.2fl-3t- . JAMKH UKuWN.

Borough Ordinance.
A T amcetinirof the Town Council of Clearfield

JV borough tlareb 41b, 1X72, tbe fillowin Or
iluianee was nas.etl and ordorcil to he printed

lie it ordained bj the Uursrrrs and Town Coun
ell of the borough of Clearfield, and ft if hereb
ordain.-- by tbe aulhorit of the oanie,

I. That the Town t'ounoil shell, before the first
Monday of April tn oorh and ererj ear, elect
eitlsen of the boroufth ot Clearfield to aot as Ktreet
Commissioner, to serve for one ear eomuenoin
the first da of Aril of each year, wbo, before
entering upon the disehargo of bis duties as sunb,
shall lake and satiscrtlie an oalb or affirmation
tbe same as now rvqniivd by law to bo adminis
tered to members uf the Town Couneil, with tbo
following addition: "That he will in no way be
Interested in an onntraot wllb tit said borough
of Clearfield, nor aeeepl dirrolly or indirectly an
gift, reward, or gratuity, from any person inter
ested in or applying for any eonlraot or order of
work by which said borough will bo charged with
lias pavmcnt of an money."

t. Tuo said Hlreet Commissioner shall, nnder
tho direction of tho Town Council, bare charge
and oonfrol of all work to bo done on Ihe streets
of the borough of Clearfield, aud shall parrhase

n uwti.Mi new ry ,or ino repair or improve
men! of tho earns, unless otherwise ordered spoci-
ally by Iho T.iwa Council. It shall bo his dutt
lo employ and discharge all hands and teams as
ma be ttenessary lo perforin tbe work required
by the Town Council. It shall also he the duty
(f said Ktreet Commissioner to certify all bills
whirb bo finds eorreot and true, for work done or
material furnished, and hereafter no order shall
bo drawn for work done or material furnished for
said streets unlers Ihe bill has twou approved by
iue eirwi vouiinissioner.

O. L. REE1), Burgas.
A. W. If., BecreUr mt It.

T ICKMMB imiTICEJaThefoMnwIngp,
J i sons hare fileil in tbe ofllee of the Clerk of the
Court of Quarter rlessions of Clearfield oonntr.
Iheir petitions and bonds for License, at tbe
Month sessions next, agreeably to Ihe act of
Assemnir, cntllim "An Aot lo regiilato tho sale
oi inuixicMing tiiquors, sto : '

sotsl ucixsn.
William Sehwem, JrH..... M Rradr
Jamee ijrler.., Brady
Adam hnarf.H h.Rradr
(leor(te Knarr. Brady
K.J. Williams. It radfort
Robert Leonard Itradford
Andrew til, , Buntflde
leaae UcniMtt.H.,..H H .......... Hurnside
8. B. How- - ... Clearfield
John F. Younf.. Clearfleld
John Doagherty ClenrQVId
John Fontt ........ Curwrnsvllle
I.awrenoe Floods ...Cot in a ton
t)antl(ih IShalti , Coringtiin
IVtor tJarnicr... ,.( oti Dirt on
J. 11. Henrej Covington
Arnold tkhtiarre , , lovinirtoo
!avid Cpolin l('C.ltUT
Klia W. Walk leeatur
W. W. Irwin .M.,tloshtn
William Kiddle ....(iulirb
Kltn Tumor-- (Juli.h
William J. Iahy Hun ton
Thomaa Hurley M .....Iluiton
Hiram Straw h.s.. Jordan
Jocoph Milliland
nmantiel tSchaarra ,. wKarthaus
Jatnea L. CnrrT.. .,,,. Lumber City
Joseph KiMuhowerM. ...... ..... Morris

ror,ra W. Jarle ..New Washington
William II. Hanccr Osceola
James Habersham.. M H Osceola
Tbot HurrUv,., ,,...Om1.
T P. Hcs!ich ...... ...Osoenla
John C. Henderson.,., ,, ....Oserola
William Tarhs. Osoeola
Terra nee Koenan.,,... IVnn
Charles Helper. Fenn
John Shcoror..., Union
James Carter. M Woodward
Charles Keenn Woodward
F. F. Donnelly... Woodward
'Iwire W. Alilea Woodward
(Icurfte Charlton Woodward
K. Piuilea , ..Woodward
Ham 1 J. Ilradford tlirard
Job a Keesc H M . Covliif ton

MlltCAMTILR lotCEJIfl.
John herlok ,., Tlrady
I.. M. Condrlet.M ...CvTinglun
Corrvell A Co Iluflton
II. J. .MrI)onald. Huston
tlrorjfe N. Co hum . ....t'loarfield
Fatrick l)unn t'sretila
James lnnn ..Woodward
Jesse fl. Williams..,,., , . ..Wooilward

HA 1.0 OX LICK SUB.
Samuel Freston.. Brady
Joshua H. II row n , Oncoiila
A. II. It larirlni Wood ward
James llalor m. Woodward
Thomas Mrhaffey... ........Now Washington

Feb. If, U72. A. O, TATK, Clerk.

XTOTICR. In Ihe ernirt of Common Fleas of
X l Clearfield oounty. Pennsylvania,

das. K, Vrr,
as. No. 543, Marrh T. 1SM.

Q.W.dlbboney A O.W. Foreign Attaohment
iJnrklns, tlarnisheo.

And nnw.24lh Fabruarv. Ifl?4. Mftiri. Wvll
A Ficlilinc, Attorneys for tMalntiiT, enter rulo upon
tho Frothonotary to afleesa dam ago In above slated
two, which dtitioa will ba attended to at tba

ofHre. In tho boron k It of Clrarltrld.
on the Irtlli day of Maroh neit. at t o'elork. F.
al. The claim In this ease is three humlred dol-

lar! and eighty four eents, as of the t?lb day of
February, A. I, IK7I, beinx for Roods, liquors,
A p., sold and delivered by said Flaintiff Ui said
iMVmUnt.

(Certified from tho Reoonl at ClearAold, the ISth
February, lH7t.t. A. C. TATK, Fratbonotary.

AIIHtl4TRAT(IRH administration
.Notice

on thorslnteof MARY J ANU DA V IDHON. dro'd.
late nf !lr township. Clrarl.e1d eonnty. Fenn'iu,
haying born duly $ ranted to tbo nndereijrned.,

IndehUd ia aaid oaUt will yltnw Uiakefioraous lyt, and Uiuae bavimv elrf1ma or
demands jill prison! them properly
for (Element without delay.

JAMK afetlEB,
.Feb.tl.lPra ntpd. Administrator.

TbJOTIC'Kt The booKa f tho snbserlher hart
1 1 boon plaoed In tbe bands of Ham or Jenkins,

Fn-.- , In the borough of Curwrnsvllle. for.t'olleo-tlon- .

All persons knowing thewiselres Jidrblrd
will ploao call and pay their aocounU. Aiffloo on
otnuiu- P.ai anu ruurin limn.

II IV lYlWNJ
jrarwenitlll, March , IWj? .11. I

C0UAT PEOCLAMATI05.
XI fllRHKAS. nan. O. A. MAY KB, President

M Judge of th Court of Conoo Pleaj ef
th Twenty-in- tJaiJlelal oUlitrlot, ompoaed tf
tbe eounitu or ciearntia, venire ana vnacoa
and lion. William 0. Volet and Hon. Job J
UlAb, A moo i ale Jdge of ClearflelJ ooanty,
have iiioed their precept, to aie directed, for tbe
holding of t Court of Common Pleaa, Orpbana'
Court, Court of Quarter fioMloni, Court of Oyer
and Terminer, and court ol ueneral Jatl Uelir-try- ,

at the Court lloott at Clearfleld, In and fr tbo
fiountyof Clearfluld, oomineocing on the Third
Monday, Iwtlt day of March, IHK, and to
continue ono wtek.

M0TICK Ifl. therefore, hereby giveo, to the
Coroner, Juitiei of tbo Peace, and Conitablea,
in and for eaid oounty of Clearfield, to appear In

their proper penoni. with their Record i, Rolli,
Iuquliitloni. JCaaaiiaaUoBf, and othor Remem-branee-

to do thoae thingf which to their offioea,
and ta their behalf, peruio to b dono.
GIVEN ander my hand at ClearfleM. tfcli JStb

day of February. m tho year of oar Lord one
tiiouaand eight hundred and lerenty-two- .

JtSTIN J. PIK, SbtrltT.

Rr.C.lSTn'S
y

following aooounta bavo been
eiauiiniU and penned by me, and remain filed of
record In tliia ullioe for the Innpevtiun of heire,
legatee, orelttore, and all othen in any other way
lut'iresloil, and will he prcat-ntr- to the nuxt Or
phan' Court ol Cl twfWJ county, to bo held at the
Court House, in the borough of G'lor field,

on the Sd Monday (being tho Jtlth day)
of Mitrch, A. I. 1P72.

Final account of John Morrow, executor of W.
W. Andorton, late of Uloom townibip, doeeaaed.

Final account of Kllii Hmeal. executor of Ettia-bet- b

8 meal, lata of Hogge townrhin, doeeaaed.
Final account of William end Kllie tiuieal,

of George Htnoal, late of liogga town-etii-

dcca3ed.
Partial aoooont of John R. Carr, administrator

of Harab A. Jury, late of tiirard tuwnehip. dee'd.
Areonnt of Philip Rogerr. adminietratorof Ma-

ry J. Kelly, UO ol Oeocola borcugb, dpceaacd.
Aet'ount of Kliiabeth Hefauckvr. adminietratrlx

o,f Ueorfffi Hehtsvckur, taie oi armj luwuKUip, af-- .
n?.i;iHTKn'R Ornrpt, I A. W. l.KK,

Cletrfiold, Pa.. Feb. 21, ) It eg ntor.

SherilT's Sale.
1)T elrtueofwrluof Wditiai Esponat, Issued
X I out of lb. Court of Common Plena of Clear-Hel- d

oo.ntr, and t. as. directed, ther. will
b. .iposed to public sale, at th. Court House,
In Ihe Borough of Clearteld, on Woods, ihe
loth da of March, 1872, at 1 .'clock, p. at.,
the following described real estate, to wit :

A ecrtata tract of land situate in th. riling, of
Iloutsdale, Woodward township, Clearfield eoun-t- ,

Pa., and known in tbe plan of said village as
ao. o, anil netng aoout etxtr (frin feet or two huo
deed feet in sixe. tieiacd, taken in execution
and lo be sold as th. proper! of Isabella Per- -
sing anq iaria i ersing.

Also, . certain Iraot of land sllunte in Oseeol
borough, Clearfield eount, Pa., bounded vn the
svuin uy Mon. street, west hy M;is alley, north
Iit Decatur nllrr, and east hi lot So. Ii3 in saiil
town .lot, wilh a o fram. house
Ihereon, s.ita'ile for two or Ihn-- . familie. to lire
lu. Heised, taken in .locution and to be ftoid as
tbe properly of Charles H. ilullock, dcoeaeed.

Also, aeertain tract of land sitnato in Karthaus
township, Clearfield coant, Pa., bounded and de.
scribed as fallows, lo wit: Oa tbe oorlh by land
of Chnrli-- Conoway and others, on the west br
James lluwa, south lir land of il. Buuignrdncr,
and ra.l Ly llouzb; containing 0 acres.
more or less, and hating about lij acres cleared
and log house and barn thereon. Veiled, taken tn
execution aod to be sold as the propirty uf Thomas
Michaels.

Also, a certain tract of land situate In Pcnn
township, Clearfield county, To., bounded and
descnoed as follows, to wit: Ih ginning at . cher
ry at oornrr of Derrick and Ilouzhertv land

south 2S degrees west fS 3 10 perches to
stone; theuoe south 6.1) degrees east 65 4. Ill
perches to small hemloek thence north in degrees
east i8 perches to stones, near hoeeh corner
of Kenton A l ullertonj Ibene. north d.1 degrees

wi - porcoes io nisoe oi ocginning; con.

tiuiu. v Rci, c?iEi-u-, laeru in exceuiion nn
to be said as the property of Jacob ti. Sbafler.

Also, a certain trast of land sllunle ia Klcr-town-

Morris lownship, Clearfield eounte. Penn'a.
bounded and described as follows, lo wit : On the
west by Joseph C. llrenner. north by land of Jos.
Potior, east by tionernft, nd sootb by
r'ront struct ; containing ono half an Mr. mora or
less, ana oaring a frame house and shop Ihereon
erected. Seised, taken in execution and to be sold
as lue properly ol n lijieiu L. M.rrell.

Aleo. a oertaid tract of land si'o.t. In Drady
lownship, Clearfield county, I'o., hounded by land
of l'rescolt, llelierlinx and others, eontsinin. T

acres, being nearly all cleared and haelng a log
k ( I . ..7irn.nc unm sua goo'i orooard tnereon.
.Seixcd, tnken In etcrutlon and to be sold al tbo
properly oi uillialn reefcy.

Also, a certain trort of land situate in Corlnr.
ton township, Clearfield eoiinlr. P... K.,.,n,Il ..!described as toliows, lo.il.-- On the north by lands
of John J. Plrard, and cast, south and west by
lands of L. M. Condriet ; containing 10 acres and
having a mill site on the nremisea. u.d. ink-- n
in exoeution and to he sold .a the pr..rrtr ofTk..n..k.. .1.1 I.'.- -

Also, two certain tracts of land l!nn' In Wm.J
ward townshin, Clearfield eounte. I. XV I
bounded east by land of William Wister. south by
land of Mrs. burker. west he rienrfield niand on the north hy land of I). Been., i eoolain-in- g

12S acres, and having about .0 acres cleared
aud a bous and barn thereon. Ko. handed
writ t.y lund of itavid Philips, .onth by land of

sr. nieianoer, nasi By land ol 1 homes Iliton
a norin ny land of Ur. Monti ; containing 40

acres, bused, taken in execution and to bo sold
as in. property of Hand llenssl.

will ink. notice thai Ii n.e mhI
oi the parrhase money must bs paid when the
proporty is knocked down, or it will he put up

"" "'D- sisun 4. riis
Oreira, I BhorllT.

Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 18, 1S73

Sheriffs Sale.
Ill v'.riu. of writ, ol i'lVri 'ocins,
J onl of th. Court .1 Common Plea, cf Clear-
field county, and to ns directed, tb.r. will k.
exposed to PUBLIC RAI.BmI th. Court Hons.
in lae sorougn ol V e.rfield. nn M,,nJ.

Klh day of Marrh. 1S71. at I a'elo.V. - ii..
luiiowtng n.oi a.me, jo wlti

All Dcfendsnl'a interest In .11 h. m..:. L.t
of ground sitnste In the borough of lloulxilale.
Clearfield oounty, Pa., being on tlio west sido ol
Ilrlsbin street, aud bounded o. th. north-eas- t he
lot of II. O. Dales, and known as lot No. 04 in Iho
p.oi oi said borough, and baring theror n .reeled
a pioni uweinng house l,10 feel in sise. h'eixed,
"" " esreuuon ana to no told as th. pronerty
of H. J. Mcllowan.

Also, all that certain piece nf ground silnate In
Houtadalc, county of Clearfield, and Stale of Pioin.
sylvania, on th. north of ilaunah street, and run
ning norm is rrct to liMVet "ey, known and
designed as lot No. 13 in the general plot of said
town, and having a two slory plank houso aid
plonk or frame stable Ihereon created. Seised,
aarn in exeeutloa and to n. sold as Iho nronerleo.:.- -v. run cuiinv.

Also, .11 Defendant's Interest In thai certain
tract of land siliist. in Woodward township. Clear-fiel- d

county, Pa., beginning at a hem Inch nniM.
al or near the north-we- corner of the r.ri.in.1
survey) lhenee,hy land warranted in the name of
uoorge naxer. Jr., south 40 degrois east I2H
porches to a white o.k thence by residua of tract
north 60 degrees ost l;l perebc. to a hemlock
sapllnri tbenee by resldu. ot tract north 40 d..
grees west 1W perches lo a post; thence by land
warranted In tbe name of John MoAhan. aa'nth
degrees west 13(1 perches to Ihe place of beginoiug j
evniaiiiing n-- j acre, ana lu.l prrcbea and allnw- -

naving a small irume House and stable
Iherera .reeled. KelsiJ taken in esmiition ....I
lo b. sidd as Ihe property of Robert Alexander.

Ala., .11 the interest, right, tillo. Ac. in one
tract warranted In name or John AlcCelion,

311 aorta and Hi prrchca, mora or less,
situate in Woodward lownship j ono Iraot in war-
rantee nam. of lteniamin Wilson, containing 545
aerei and 122 perches, more or less, situate in Hue- -

lien township on. traot in warrantee namo of
loan exyron, containing 7 acres, more or less,
llnat. In lleealur township: ono tract In w.v.

rente, name of of Thomaa Kdinunaton.oontaining
71 acres and 2fl perches, mora or less, situate In
lleealur township. Heised, taken in execution
and lo be sold as Ihe nronortv of K. W. II. I. ...i
James K. Walson.

Mniddore will lak. nolle, that IS ner
cut. of th. purchase atoney mast b. paid when
th. property Is knocked down, or it will h. pu'
up again for sola. JUSTIN J, pin,

enssirr a urriru, I ablriff
Clearfield, Pa., Feb. 3t, 1871.

k

Sheriff's S?'.?,
1Y virtu, of writ, of . ,1 ..,
1 ) sued out of Ih. Cotut .... 'f:
Cle.,..d ...nl,. ',. " rj." thJ.
lei..V.,P.k'. V,'"LIC rotboro'.,.k .r ii....... L.

" io".wma; Heal Ksia., to wit!
"'"''" ," f'"oo dwelling house, litou l'L with kitchen attached. IA in r...i 1.
silusle In Oeeool. hnrotigh, Clenrf eld connly.... ....-- ., . nppoeiie ino at. K. t'linrrband on th. north east corner of lll.nchard andHal. street, .( c'urllllaie appurtenant therein.

Heised, taken' iri . location and tn n. sold as Ih.
properly of JsniM Conrad, .waor .r n poled
owner nd oonlrartor.

."Didders will tak notice thnt 1.1 per cent,
nf th. piinhos. money must he paid when Ih.
properly Is knocked down or il will h pt ,
again for sale. Jl'fTIN J. PIK,

rinantrr't Osntm, I Sheriff
CIcrBi ld, pa., March js, I7J.

TVTJCKfV Ct!lfTAIII..;ii Viti)l
ItKK HILL, ..id will nn th. rrnfi. sf tw.ni.ht Miti, m a oop, . out ..l.treii. ,

(duraiioaa!.

C1IEKJ?TTKKE

Male and Female College I

fllRIS popular Institution will open for theX Hummer teuton on tbe first Monday of ftUy
172, under th aoorpsof oompek-a-

in the oollcgo bnildings the pleasa&t
village uf t'herrytreo. Indiana county, Fa.

Courso of Instruction thorou((h. U utie, voeal
and initruuental, Included. Uood boarding fur.
nishvd at from 12.69 to $J.60 per week.

For further particular apply to either of tba
nuderslgncd 10 froo tors, or add reus tbcia at Urant
F. O., ludiana oounty. Fa.

Jlon. II. H. McCORMICK.
II. B. KI.N'FOItTH, E.g..
JOHN KAFON, F.io,..
bn. K. lRAl,I,!Klt,
Da. A. R. LOVKLACR.

Feb. 7, 8m. ' Lirectors,

MISS H. S. SWAN'S

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
CI.EAnFIELD, PA,

TIIE WISTKn TKRH of fourle.n weeks, will
Monday, Jan. 1st, IH72.

TERMS OP TUITION.
Reading, Orthography, Writing, Obj.et L.S- -

1'rlniaiy Arilhuelio and I'rimar
"eographj 17 tt

History, l,ooal and desoriptir. Urography
wilh Mnp Drawing, (iraumar. Mental
and Wrillen Arithmetic HM f 60

Algebra and the Sciences IS 00
Instruction in Instrumental music 10 00
Oil painting, 21 lessons.... II Oti
wax work I or

For full particulars send fur Circular.
Clearfield, Kept, 7, I70.jp4.

CLEARTELD ACADEMY.

A Male aud female Claulcal llleh fbool.

r.eh Iteirts.ut Separate. IXotlnri and
Cauiplete In Itself.

t pilE scholastic year of this Institution Is dirt.
ded into two sessions of flro months (twenty-- .

on. weeks) each. The first session oommenoes oui
tbe first Monday in firptember; tb. second, OB tb.
first Monday in February.

The course of instruction cmh races .r.ry
to a thorough, practical and aMomplish-- i

ed education of both sexes.
Pupils will b. admitted at any time and charged!

from date of entrance t. the Iom of th. session.
No deduction will b. mad. for absence, except!

In eases of extreme and promoted illness.
Htuclcnls from a distance can be accommodated,

nilb board at low rates.
For particulars, send for circulars, or address

Her. P. L. HARRISON, A. M.,
July It, 1871 If. Principal.

jttral (fstatt for alr.

DRIVATB SALT? or VALUABLE
1 PROPKRTV!

The premise, occupied by Joseph Goon, at
nioomingUfn, are hereby olTcrod at private sale
consisting of about three acre, of ground, a auav
modious and convenient dwelling house, a ham
aod usual outbuildings. Well suited for th. pur-
poses of a store property or a hotel stand. Frio,
low and term. easy. Inquire of

T. II. MURRAY,
tMlM, . Clearfield, Pa.

Farm for Sale I

11IIR undertignrd, residing in Bogirs township,
for sale bis farci, containing ONK

ill NhHKD ACliKP 75 acre of whieb is clear,
ed and under eiiltirationj having thereon erected
a frame dwelling bouse, log ham and the nsaal
outbuildings, toother with 120 bearing fruit trees
and an rirt Kent spring of water. A three-foo- t
Trin of COAL and a three-foo- t vein of F1RK
C'1AT, both oprn. which can be seen at any time
hy onlling on the prrmisrs. Ttili farm is situated
one fourth of a mile from Vatlaceton station, on
theTynnoA rifarfl?ld Railroad. Title indi'na.
table, and poeersflon gircw at any time. For
further particulars call m the nrcmises or

A. PUlMtL.
Wallocrton, January 17, IflTi Sm.

House & Lot for Sale or Rend
1M1E undersigned offers lor sale or rent, upon

a two story dwelling, lot
aod stable, in Blonmt-jgto- Pike townshin. Fwr
terms, Ac., apply to LEWIS L ULOOM.

January 3.1, 1871 tf.

7"KST vibciiiia
Timber and Coal Lands

FOR SALS!
The following tract" of Timber and Cool Lands

are offered for sal. t On. tract ol 1 7,0u0 acres,,
lying on the Klk Hirer, la Webster county thre.
tracts lying on th. sain, river In Rraxton county,
two of o.tltiO acre. e.oh .ad on. of 1,000 aeres;
aud .no tract containing 9,H( 0 acres, lying o. th.
tiaulcy Rlvw, io Nicholas county. Thulitle. to
the., lands are perfect.

Any information concerning these landseaa h..
had l.y addressing O. B. FLEtlAL,

iarch22, 1871-t- f. Philipslwrg, Pa:

ANNOUXCEMEXT

OF THE GREAT

REDUCTION OF PRICES I!

nv . porti:r mi aw, o. d. . .

IMPORTANT TRUTHS:- Haring sneecded in gelting a lighter tanifr.
material, hence tbe low and s.oo'ernl. charge, for,
partial and full sets of Toeth. I us. tba.brat
manufacture of toeth and other material. Alt
operalione registered and warranted lo g.sw ser-v-ie.

and satisfaction.
Friends, reflect tliot Ml chanroa for th4naer-- . .

tion uf artificial and tbe oariog of
leelh ore now Ihe most reasonable in Fvnawvlvanis..
Preserve your leetb and yon preserve year health.

Putting of the natural toeth in a health., nra.- -

serrativeand useful oonditloo i. moda.a.amiai'rr..
bisusos and malrorwalioaaoomaow!.btab.
law aaJ afsocial. pans, am trmtesud oarrsirtedJ
with fntr success. Kxaainateco-ain- l miaallfl
tions rara.

It would he well for natlests free, a distance In
let m. know by mail a few aays before oosainf-l-

th. olhoo.
It is very import snt that elll.lrea aelsreM kV.

ages of six and tw.lv. yoara should ha, their
teeth examined.

Anirsttirltc. are adiaiaisitoed'aad Tnlli n--
moved without pain.

Ilisnositiona and rkan.lrr .r. I. .1.1 k. .11
the world by l no .xpm.iatia( the toe, h.nca'
how very disutroa. may 14 UMretow k. tWper- - '

sons to mdulc. an exr reset o of Moreed fmini.
ven apart a hvgi.aic h. Now, to eajoy

natural (not arliSnty eowih.rls oad aleanres,'
respect and obey aarwral wnrpliciiiw and iaslineU '

r. rtiRThTJ SHAW, D. I). 8.
Office in N.w Masooio Susldi.. HmwI iim.i

Clearfield. Pa. fool 171

'DENTAL CAIID.
.

Da. A. M. HILLS
Would snv tn hi. .:... ..j ... .

ie geuorallT. that, havlno dl.xlrl ......k:.- -

wiih Dr. he Is now doing Ih. .ntir. wsrk
of his oSse himself, eo that patients need aot fear
"c.ng put un.ier toe nanda of any .ther operator
Ilaviug obtained a reduction nf ib. n.i.! . L.
plate material, I am enabled to put up Uetb much '
cheaper than formerly. 1 also hav. Dr. Blues's- -

paieni process Tor working rubber platM, which
nak. a mneh lighter, mora elastie enj .,- -
plat, forth, sain, amount of mu.ri.i ..J Wi
shes Ihe plato on both sides. i -,-V.n

lnor.cas.ly kept clean. Fpl.! attwaiiica fald lo-
th, preservation of Ihe M1 , work
gearaniewi eutirelr r.Usfao1or I. p. trnw. t

at V.i nld corner, ai.pS.tle Mi. 8h.llouso. Oir,0'. U,r, from t r IV a. ... sod I lo
. P. ". . a.irnts from a Ji.n.po. ihoald a.lify

toe a tc.r data beforvbard Uf fhelr 1.1..11-.- . 10
""'-- . Always at home, hnles. other aoiire ap-
ro... In both the papers. febli'll

J. M. STfiWART, D. D. S.,
Offlo. ovor Irwia'l Ping Btors,

CI RWKXKVILLK. PA.
All d.ol.l oneralloas. either ia Ike merheairal

oroperatlv. branch, promptly attended to asd
sollslaolloa guaranteed. Hpeelal ellenllon paiif
I. the treatment of disease, of the natural leelh,'
gums and mo.ih. Irregularity uf Ih. teeth

corrceled. Teeth extracted without pain
by Ihe as. of Ether, and artificial tcih tns.rts.1
of the bt mateiial and warranted to render sal
Urootloa. aprllJO'flrly

AUCTION ROOMSl

Z. C. McCULLOUGH, Ayctioncet.
; I.'

UA VIMI oprnel Auction Rooms In
IV, I would respe,Mfally inflirm menibatls

and inannlacliirer. that nm prrparrd lo sell all
kinds ol merchandise on crttniisinu al reasonable
Icnus. Hoys of sal wlllM waaou ood by postrrr
dull " ' ,rvolheiwlse. " ' :

Alaiket street, next door to or
PoMoffle..

jaaHU I. t . JleCl LLOttJU.,


